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SuîbcriIcrs remltting M~hon>y, eier direct to the <illico, or tliroiugli A enta~, wlill fint
a reelit for tuae ninonmt ixctbsei lu titelr hO xL Imper. Ali roî,îlttanceit i5iould ho inndo
î>aynl>lo Lu A. Milite Friper.

3oc.o people visited thc Amherst Exhibition on Wrcdncsday.
Oîtawa is becaming agitatcd an tlic question of a WViîîîr Cnrnival.
An igcnry oi flic1Peopl's Bank of Ilalif.ix lins been openced in Slic<Iiac.
Hecrbert Ilarris' collection of liowers nt Ille iMonclon 1E'xhibitioti wvns

nanrded a diloma.
Quite a large ntunber af Ilalifaxiaus have gouie ta St. John ta wituiess

the sports to*nîarraw.
The cigbit >'ear aid soit of Johnî H. llarnitcand ivas drawned wvhile bâthingi

in tlie North.-Vest Ariîn last Friday.
'rte pupils of fie Halifax Academy carricui off five af the Munroe

bursaries afféed ta Dalliousie College matriculants this year.
About 2ooo bbls. of dulse were shipped last year front New Bru..swic<

ta the Amierican masrkets, from which the shippers realized $xa,aoo.
Wnllace Graliam, Q. C., lias been apjointed Judge in Equity and

judge of the Supuemne Court ai Nova Scotia, vice Judge James deceased.
At tlie Newv Glasgow Sparts on Tueaday, H. D. Crcighton won the 440

and SSo yards races, and Il. Mackintosh the anc mile run. The latter ivas
nîso second in the hlai mile.

The corner atone of flie first Jewish Synagogue in -Manitoba and the
Nortli.%est lins been laid at -innipeg by Canon O'Mleara, Grand Master af
the Masons, and other Maaonic Grand afficers.

Says the Acadlian :-<' Dr. Chapni, ai Grand Pre, bas laid an aur table
a niaînmath tomate, raised by A. M,\cN. Patterson, in bis garden at
Horton Landing, 'vhicli mecasures 17 inches in circumierence and wveighs
1!7 lbfi."

The traffic earnings ai tic Canadian Pacific Railway for tlie wveek end-
ing iqOPtcmber 114 amounted ta S347,aoo, as agaiDst $266,oa for the saiune
periad last ycar, an increase ai SSz,ooo. This daes not include the carn-
ings on tile South-Eastern Railwvay.

Sanmuel Johnston, tlie Toronto sale burgiar, wha was anc ai a gang ai
praiessianais who creatcd n reign of terror in Nova Scotia list spring, and
ivas cnlnured aiter robbiug the Shubenacadie Post Office, lias been
sentenced ta nine ycara in the penitentiary.

Çcl hope aur readers iviil flot fail tu patronize the l3azaar and Concert,
ta take place next Thursday in fice Sailora Holme, in aid of the Building
1Fund, for ivhich many skilful fingers have been warking during the last
u11111111Mweeks :prcparing articles ta suit ail tastes bath useftil and decarative.

There is trotflle in Trura betweeîî tle railway authorities and the
citizens residing an the sticet running parallel with the track ta thc Wvest ai
the station. The railvay dlaims awneraliip, and lias laid tracks along the
strect a fowv fée; froim the fronts ai tile houses. The oîvners are indignant.

H. M. Sloop Lily was totally wvrecked ini Armour Bay, 'Jewfioundland,
last iveek. The Em.'rald arrived in liait o11 Mrc<nesday with the wvrecked
crew. Seven scanien were drowncd in thec c.-*astrophe, and much maney
and valuables went dawn. There will ai course bc the usual Court Miar-
tial an tlie lass ai a Mi\ain.af.-ar.

Prof. Alanzo Tripp, ai Boston, the well kno'vn lecturer on Europe, may
be expected ta favor Ilalifax soon ivith a short courbe of i bs historie par-
traiture ai recent European events and celebràties. Prof. 1'ripp's testinlon-
fais as ta bis grasp ai E urapean poiitics, and the lucidity af his style are
ai a very hîigb cliaracter and give promise ai a luterary treat ta aur citizens.

It is 110w proposcd ta build a hune ai railway front the International and
Lake Metapedia, tlîrough Rimouiski and Gaspé cauintics, ta the port ai
Gaspé, so as ta have the mails and passeigcrs; ta aiîd fram Europe embarked
and landed ait that paint. Thiis it is rlaîmed îvould shorten the water vay-
age betwcen Qucbec and L.iverpool illa Cape Riace 362 miles and via Belle
Isle 562 miles.

The second Cumberland agricultural and induistrial exhibition was
opencd an Tuesday by Col. Blair, Superintendant af the Experimental
Fanm. The exhîibits compare favarably with those ai lnst year, and a marked
impravement: ia visible in stock, especially horsts and thoraugh-brcd Cattle.
The exhibition ai the Experimental Farm, aithaugli not in competitian, is
rcxnarkably fine.

It bas been reported that the accident whièh accurcd in tho wvoods back
ai Musquodoboit bas sanie doubtfui circunistances connected wvitb it.
The rifles ai bath oi the parties linving been emptied it would lead ane ta
suppose that tliey had bath fired. If vas reportcd at fur8t that only
anc rifle was dischargcd. If the latest rumor is correct the circurnatances
should be invcstigated.

The new and bandsome 'ving ai the Converti ai the Sacred lleart bas
been completed, and is a credit alike ta the institution and ta the cantractars.
With incrcased uccomodation there is no doubt that this excellent educational
institution will have a corrcsponding increase in the number ai pupils INM.
E. Keefo was the cantractor for the building, and the hot water hoating
apparatus was put in by Macdonald & Ca.

Sir Jobn Macdonald lias recoived a bandsome prescrnt front Lord Lans-
downe, Viceroy af India, consisting ai twa ailven bowis ai native Hindoo
warkmansbip. The prescrit sent ta, the Premier is ta Ilnemind bum af an
absent friend who does nat forget Canada." Figures are carved on the
bowls rcprcsenting bundreds ai specimens ai the animal and vegetable
kiDgdom, and arc clcgantly and bcautiiully dclineated.

'l'lie tri*caunity exhîibitionî at Kcntville wvatt opcned by Lieutenant.
Governor bicLclan an Tucsday. 'ite sveatlier ivas all that cotild be desircdl,

iand tile building and grounds presentcd n busy scene Articles front ail
quarters nnd ai every description were cxhibitcd. The shiow af apples wvas
warnderfilly fine. The iden o ai olding a district exhibition lins cvidentl1.
been a good one, and will fia doubt nesuit in a pranounced success.

An intoresting event in Manitoba was thec nccent visit ai Lady Selkirku,
dauiglîter in-law ai tlie EanI ai Selkirk %vite, in i8z z, purcbased a large tract
ai land an the Red River frram the lHttdaon's Bay Comnpany and settlcd a
considerable colony ai Scotchînen there, principally tram the cauinty ar
Sutherland. Lady Selkirk's viait ta Kildonan Churcli wns laoked upion
as an event of much intercst. Five or six persans who came out with Lord
Selkirk are stili living.

The lion. Alexander James, Judge in Equity of the Supremo Caurt oi
Nova Scatia, who liad bcen Mi for a long tume, died an Thursday ni Ia-t
week in tlic 74thi yean ai bis age. The funeral took place irom bis lait!
residence in Dartmauth on Saturday, and %vas very largely at.tended. Tî'it

*benchi and bar saciety ai this city met at the Court House an ýSaturdsy
aiternoon, and passed a nesolutian ai regret for the judge'a death, and ai

*symipatby for bis famuly and friends.
Prince County, P. E. Islanîd, has suffered, greatly frani fires. Lasi

Tbursday and Friday the higb %winds caused tbe flames ta spncad, and sevoral
*buildings ivere destnoyed. fletwecn O'Leary and West Devon the rires
burned so close ta the railway track that the express train had ta be stopped
several tumes in order ta examine the track before procced ing. The lire
culminated on Priday ivheui the town ai Kensington ivas destroyed. Tîte
loss is plsced at SSooaa ta $75,000, and the insurance is probably not
umore than one-third ai this amount.

The Dry Dock is naw open for business. The flnst vessel ta go in for
actual repairs was the .AlYuc, ai Maàland, wvhich cuîtered on %Vednesday, and
several other vessels will follow inxmediately. As ours is the largcst donck
in America it will doubtless command a large and constantly increasinu2
business WVith the Civic, Dominion, and Iniperial subsidies and franchises
it cauînot fail ta be a financial succcss. Event without these adjtincts ive
believe thiat as a purely private enterprise the Dry Dock îvould pay a
handsonie dividend on the investmcnt.

Tîum CRITuC correspondent wvba sent us the notice ai the Aldershot
Camp which nppcared in aur last weok's issue desires ta express bis regret
that ha inadvertently oinitted allusion ta the good svork and influenceof the
Y. M. C. A., wbose înarquee, aupplied witb îîapers and writing mnaterials,
exercises a most beuteficai effcct in every camp, and is very hîigluly appre
ciated by flie Deputy.Adjutant General as Weil as by every ollicer ini tilt
mulitia ai the P>rovince. It is felt tbat mucb o aic gencral gaod couidui
ai the militia is due ta this association.

About 7.30 o<ciock on the evening ai the r9 th inst. tlic city ai Quebec
was startled by the report that a great cliff slide liad occurred in Champlain
Street. Several thousnnd tons ai soiid rock crushed down with terrific
force almast under tile King's bastion on the citadel, and a little distance
wcst ai the end ai Dufféérini Terrare, and conxpletely demulislîed stone and
brick dwelhing bouses an Champlain Street some thîree hundred feet beholv.
The seene wvas boart-rending,', lire addiug ta the liorror. The work ai reacue
ivas beguti at once, and many lives ivere saved. The dead number at least
35, with mnany missing and wounded. Nlucb synipatby is cxpressed for uhe
sufierers fruju fie disaster. Auuothier portion oi tlîe cliii is iii a dangerouç
condition, and tlîreatens ta fahl before long, but several promuuxent enguner
officers have been sumnmoned ta examine and repart tupou ut.

Bath New York and Chîicago sceun anxiaus ta have the WVorld's Fair.
How are they going ta settle it?

Natwithstanding the Exclusion Act, the importation of Chix tmen is
increasing, aa a Saut Francisco despatch.

The freshtnan class un the acadcmuce depariment of Yale college us tlic
langest wvhich ever entered the caliege, nuunbening 22o men.

WV. R. Shadmnan, ai Glynn cotinty, Ga., lias tbree acres ai olive.-. lits
is believed ta be tho only grava cast ai the Rocky Mountains.

The United States is supplying electnical machinery tu japan ini largci
quanîtities. The light is grawing in papularity tbraugbaut the Empire.

North Dakota will be the finst State, nls a State, tai make provision for a
systeni of manual traiuuing. Forty tluousand acres ai land are set apart for
that purpasa.

The wine crop ai Calufonnia is cstimated by the San Francisco Mechatt
at 12,000,000 gallons. This is a reduction ai S,ooa,ooo gallons tram carly
estiniates ai this year's vintage.

The largest paid subscription ai any Amenican periodicals is chaimed by
Theo Ladies' liott Journal, ai Philadeiphia, whicb noiw bas on its bioks
422,645 yearly paid-up stubscrîbers.

The Ladies' Ifoine Juurnal, af 1-1iladelphia, bas danned a covet, ;n
wiIl hercaiter bc pubhisbed in that farn, lending ta it monuof the nplpearaluce
ai a modern magazine than it lias bithuerto enjoyed.

A steer wveighing 1,200 paunds is worth i r ta S2o in Cliicago befire
he is kiiicd. Aiterbe is kiliedis ikiller selis hia-bcd, bide, boals, tiiov,
etc.- for $82. The farner gets balf as uîîuclî for hiq steer as lie dîd eibaht
or ten years aga, tlie butcher charges ta the cansu-cer as much uîo%% as lie
did cight on ten years ago, and clai that lie niakes uo mare nianey.
There is somebody standing between the mani wbo naises the beof ta sdil
and the mani iwo buys beef ta eat that is makit)g an inordinate profit.


